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meeting held of February 11, 201§, (2) The above is an extract 9f Jhe detaHed format or ,""'"'""''o
F!nancla! Results for the quarter and nine monthS endei:l December 31, 2015 filed with the
exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing ahd Other Disclosure RequirementS), Regulations,
.?.015. The full format of the quarterly Financial Results ·are avallable on the Stock Exchange websites
www.l!st!nq@cse-!nd!a.com and the Company's website www.b!rdgoup goy in

Place: Ko!Kata
Date.: 11th Febryary 2016
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operation" conducted'in Indiaby another LeT operatiVe
Muzammil Butt where a female member of the terror
outiltwaskilled.
Prodded by Nikamfordetails about the operation,

Headley said, "Therew3.safemale wlng jn LeT which was
headed by one Abu Alman's
mother. Zaki sahab(Zaki-UrRehman)toldmeaboritButt's
botched up operationln.India. It was -some shootout ·
with thep01ice.
"! don't know which part
in India. But there ·was one
female who was killed in the
.shootout. I think: she was an
Indian national and not a
Pakistani but was a LeT op-

erative."

~ote:
,
fhe abo.ve ls_an extract of the· detailed formaf.of Quarterly/Nine Months Flnariclal Results filed with the Sto~k
:xchange under Regu!ation·33-ofthe SEB! (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,-20-~5: ·
r~a J~U format of the._gua_fterly/~in~,;~Pnt_hs Flh~ri~l~!,_~e~41\~.~re available on the Stock;Exchanga websltas
www.bseindia.com and www.nseindfa.com) a'ndon th!!l Comp;:~ny's website (www.!ndlagJ~cols.com):

U.S. BHARTIA
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After Thtirsday's hearing,
Nikani claimed before reporters Headley had stated ·
during the testimony he had
heard Lekhvi telling Butt
that an "operation" in Gu."
jarat had failed because of a
·'female suicide bomber. How:
ever, Ueadley had said he
· doesnotremembertllename
of any female suicide
bombe.t: "ldontknow any female suicide bomb~r inLeT. I
cannot. name any suicide
bon1berlnLeT."Head!eytold
the coUrt when he was asked
by the prosecutor abo_ut suicide bombers.
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The above ls an elfJ13ct of the detaiieq furmat-of.Quarte~i_ne'Month-~f"iri~ ResultS filed \&nth· the Stock

ExChange under Re--Jula-tion 33 ~the_ SEBI (USnnQ-and ~DiSd~HeqUitemehtsi RegUlatiOns, 2015.

The filii fonn'at of trw: Quarterly/Nine Months Flnandal ReSu~:are avau_aple on1he Stock EXchange webSttea
{WW«.bselnd!a.com snd'W\I.tW.nsSfndla.com)and on the CompanY's ~~~·(www.lndla_glypors;Coin).
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